200 Inverness Drive West Englewood, CO 80112 (303) 799-5800 Phone

(303) 799-5874 Fax

www.InvernessHotel.com

Hotel Fact Sheet
Location
• 20 minutes from Downtown Denver
• 30 minutes from Denver International Airport
• Within the Denver Technological Center business, shopping and recreational hub
• Less than 2 hours from world-class Colorado skiing
Accommodations
• 302 recently renovated guestrooms
- 251 Standard and Deluxe guestrooms
- 32 Club Level rooms
- 18 Club Level suites
- 1 Presidential suite
• Top floor Club Level featuring exclusive services and access to Mountain View Lounge
• All non-smoking rooms
Amenities & Recreation
• 18-hole PGA championship golf course offering private lessons and rental clubs
• Award-winning Spa featuring seven treatment rooms, private relaxation suite and an
outdoor hot tub with fireplace
• Fitness center
• Gift shop
• Indoor pool with hot tub
• Nearby walking/jogging trail
• Outdoor pool
• Pro shop
• Three lighted tennis courts
Services
• Complimentary shuttle within a 5-mile radius of hotel
• Daily housekeeping
• Dry cleaning and laundry services
• Florist
• Nightly turndown service
• Plan Your Stay Concierge
• Room service
• Valet and self-parking
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Dining
• Baca – Authentic Colorado cuisine with a Spanish flair
• Fireside Lounge – Live jazz, appetizers, wine flights and panoramic golf course views
• Garden Terrace – Award-winning buffets and brunches
• Golf Grille – Lighter fare and seasonal offerings
• Spotted Dog – Contemporary English-style pub with casual food and high-spirited games
• In-Room Dining – A complete menu daily from 6:30 a.m. to midnight
Meetings
• Certified by the International Association of Conference Centers
• 60,000 square feet of flexible indoor and outdoor meeting space
• 43 meeting rooms
• Advanced audiovisual capabilities
• 24-hour Business Center
• Full-service multimedia department
• Onsite video production services
• Complete meeting packages
• Continuous refreshment breaks
• Destination Services
Weddings & Social Events
From intimate settings for 10 to extravaganzas for 500, The Inverness Hotel and Conference
Center has the event space that’s just right. Experienced event staff provides the planning and
coordination services needed to ensure every social event at The Inverness Hotel and
Conference Center is nothing less of remarkable and memorable.
Climate
• 300 days of sunshine yearly
• Low humidity
• December – February: Average high 45, low 17
• March – May: Average high 62, low 34
• June – August: Average high 85, low 56
• September – November: Average high 65, low 36
Commitment to the Environment
• Environmentally sensitive products and services
• Organic, environmentally friendly and recycled supplies whenever possible
• Fresh, sustainable and locally grown foods whenever possible
• Partnerships with other organizations committed to preserving the environment
Ownership The Inverness Hotel and Conference Center, managed by Destination Hotels &
Resorts, is part of a collection of distinctive, independent, upscale hotels and resorts in the
United States offering exceptional recreation opportunities and conference facilities.
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